ART

Hitorical Memor Haunt Frank owling’ New
Painting
Now 84, the renowned atract artit re ect on hi Guanee upringing and
the legac of colonialim in a triking new erie of painting.
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Frank Bowling “Elder Sun Benjamin”
(2018). Acrylic and mixed media on
collaged canvas, 119.29h x 203.54w in
(303h x 517w cm) (all images courtesy
Alexander Gray Associates, New York;
Hales Gallery, London. © 2018 Frank
Bowling)

Frank owling pent hi formative ear cri-croing
etween three continent and running into everone from
David Hockne to Japer John and Clement Greenerg.
ut long efore joining thi elite crowd of Anglo-American
atract expreionit and modernit mth-maker, he
wa impl a o from New Amterdam, a coatal cit
located on the northeatern edge of Guana in outh
America. There, hi father wa a pamater of the local
police ditrict, and hi mother ran a mall dremaking
and milliner hop, which he later expanded into a
general tore.

And although owling ha called London home for the majorit of hi lifetime — he
moved to ngland at 15 — omething i pulling him, now 84, ack to hi old Guanee
neighorhood. In a recent erie of painting currentl on view at Alexander Gre
Aociate in Chelea called Frank owling: Make it New, the artit mixe lrical
atraction with element of peronal hitor and memor. The old, right color
eld of thee work ignpot the artit’ poition within a rapidl changing world jut
tarting to grapple with the ocio-economic legac of colonialim.
A a lack artit orn in a outh American ritih colon, owling ue painting to
invetigate how tate order can hape an individual’ identit. After all, he wa an expat living in New York when he egan writing aout the emergence of the lack Art
Movement of the late ixtie and earl eventie for the now-defunct Art Magazine.
Contemporaneoul, owling wa exploring the hape of overeignt in hi “Map
Painting,” argual hi greatet contriution to the modernit canon, which deuted
at the Whitne Mueum of American Art in 1971. owling’ trannational image of
modernim allowed him to center the lack experience within a viual language that
often ignored — or otherwie whitewahed — it exitence from the hitorical record.

Perhap thi i wh he trace the outline of continent like
Autralia and North America in hi “Map Painting” with
ag color tpicall aociated with the African diapora:
ellow, red, and green.
“Hitorical memor i hardl ever eraed,” owling once
aid in an interview. Although man atract
expreionit ued modernim a a new eginning,
owling wa intent on capturing the lineage of it idiom.
Initiall, though, he wa apprehenive aout puruing
atraction ecaue it wa a tradition that had often
Frank Bowling, “Nesting” (2017). Acrylic
excluded lack artit. A owling recall, Clement
on collaged canvas, 35.39h x 34.29w in
(89.90h x 87.10w cm)
Greenerg wa ultimatel the peron who convinced him
to purue hi paion. “In America, there i no no-go area
for anod,” owling once recalled the king-making art critic telling him.
Icon of peronal hitor dance through owling’ new
painting. He ha alwa een a rule-aed practitioner,
ut what make the longevit of thi artit’ career o
intereting i hi ailit to contantl puh the oundarie
of hi own framework. Paint i never impl pigment.
owling mixe it with gel, water, and pearlecent in what
hi long-time aitant pencer Richard call a “Jame
ond martini.” He laer color equentiall onto the
canva, which he then lift verticall o that paint drip
Installation view of Frank Bowling: Make
down the urface and onto the oor. Thi proce i mot
It New featuring “Drift I” and “Drift II”
(2017)
evident in the artit’ “Drift” (2017) painting, which line
the gallerie rt few wall. There’ a clear jo for the craft
here. The marled mear of paint that run down the
canvae overtake the regimented rectangle of old color ehind them. An chunk
glop of pigment that remain on the mudge are exalted, glori ed  a gold-tinged
outline that almot feel like a reference ack to the faint oundarie of the “Map
Painting.”

Frank Bowling, “Regatta” (2017). Acrylic
on collaged canvas, 58.27h x 73.31w in
(148h x 186.20w cm)

What trike me aout owling’ latet work i how he
cradle imperfection. If Jackon Pollock introduced
detritu (and even quahed ie) to the canva pictureplane, then owling ha orted through the trah in an
organized fahion. Work like “Regatta” (2017) feature
one line of crumpled green gum-like polgon that plit an
otherwie erenel colored canva. One gre quiggle
neak up from the painting’ ottom. Hint of red
upide-down gra ti hover ehind the green mter
mound. (Thi i a running motif through the artit’ new
work. It’ alo een in another imilarl-hued painting,
called “Anne & Frank” [2017].) Another notale pattern

een in “Regatta” i owling’ idioncratic ewing of the canva to it frame. Here, a
with mot painting een in thi exhiition, owling titche the canva together on
the ver edge of it order, creating an arti cial frame.
Through the detruction of the natural picture-plane, owling allow himelf to
recontitute new oundarie of creativit. Thi trateg i clear in “lder un
enjamin” (2018) wherein the artit divide the canva into third with two trip of
patterned cloth. owling i a ver careful artit, meticulou aout whatever material
appear on the urface of hi painting. The exhiition’ catalogue mention how the
artit’ grandon returned from Zamia with ilk that owling would later
incorporate into hi new painting — ut thee faric were actuall made in China or
Malaia. Their incluion conceal a compound meaning; it’ an oviou reference to
the artit’ grandon, ut a more utle geture to owling’ dremaking mother.
mlematic of a gloalized political econom, the faric alo point to how the fahion
market ocure international tate oundarie and theorie of identit.
The culmination of a life’ work, owling’ new painting tetif to the melding of
memorie; the calcif an undertanding of how interconnected peronal hitor,
materialit, and international politic comine into a etter undertanding of one’
place in the world, and one’ ailit to make ene of it all.

Installation view of Frank Bowling: Make
It New
Frank Bowling, “Hothead” (2016). Acrylic
on collaged canvas, 24.61h x 27.68w in
(62.50h x 70.30w cm)

Frank owling:
Make it
New continue
through Octoer 13
at Alexander Gra
Aociate (510 Wet
26 treet, Chelea,
Manhattan).

